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TAR HEEL SOCIAL CIRCLES StatesviUe t Purcell's Women's Garments of Quality . Patcell's ,

t
Smt,061 Mr Powe to memter- -

committee, aw5cM-leieFcl- 1

ribbons were "pulled each guests drew
a Christmas gift from the tree. ; Special to The News."

StatesviUe, Jan. 6. One of the most
enjoyable social functions of the sear
son was a New , Year reception, ban-
quet and dance Monday night, in which

arment MustEvery'"""utmanea nonor ior uiis --newchapter. .1 he members then enjoyedan excellent literary cicture of his- -

toric .New Bern, which was read by :

Hurry
rs. v. U Tyree.. This paper CSnPlml t 2brought in the legend of Betsy Dow-- - KJtlGllU - -

dy." This wafc' followed by Mrs. O. C.
as

who read in a most charming .
manner the - "Tryon Mansion" The ,'.', -

members-- of the chapted enjoyed a J? to Thfr News.
ice course, 'after which Sev- -' . nelby Jan- - Baylus Cade

eral informal musical selections were ' I? nw. I11 Philadelphia looking-afte- r

rndercd: : - ; Jne finishing touches on his compos- -

. . png and linecasting machine; which is

Durham

to The News.

Pl am. 6. Miss Margaret
-- rnvs was hostess to the As We

It Club Monday, afternoon at her
'--

e on DHlard street. The guests
"

- e,.i3rniingly entertained and, af--a

-- ories of flinch games, delicious
were served. Those

;Vr were: Misses Gladys Gorman,
Toms. Sarah Wall. Otie Cun- -

.t'-V--a Gray Gatlin, Rosa El--
rAr.i Prvau. Sarah Erwin, Louise Er- -

Vr-lil-e Louu. ixaiiuie xnei. rigat,
v'a' Green. Mary O'Briant, Eliza-r.'lr- .

Madeline Knight, Julia
i:a:--T- .i. Mary Erwin. N

-
. .

Bittnaay; i
7 ay afternoon Miss Pauline

rofJ: save a party in honor . of her f
l.- -r i.iy at her home near Trinity f

ra-- V: Several games
. -

ere played and I

v i ttle ones enjoyed themselvs- - so
tr.at their faces were as bright as I

Monday. Tomorrow, Morning
We Offer Even Greater Bargains

Than Ever Before
',;

ma

will quickly, move them. out. Do not
.

High Point '
!

m.l. ''4tt4it4t a

niga oini, in. u., Jan. t. Thurs- -
day evening the Entre Nous Club,"
which is composed, of young matrons 1

gave an 'heart dice" party in honor of i

the husbands of the club members. I

A he home of the club"s president jir '
A. E. Tate, was bright and cheery i

were daintv bits of hollv - Mr R C

' If you are in need of a Coat, Coat Suit, Furs or Dress, your
wants can be supplied here on reliable garments we firmly be-

lieve at lower prices than you will find elsewhere. WTe will take
pleasure in showing you these garments for you to make compari-
sons. ''''COAT SUITS : '

$6.95 For Suits wide wale serges, cheviots, and mixtures, skinner-sati-

lined to match. These suits - sold for $15.00, - ?17.50 . to
'' $19.50. ;.' . " '; '

$12.50 :For Suits a large range of styles and materials beautifully
tailored and trimmed styles. They sold at $22.50, . $25;00 to
$29.50. . ; - -

$19.50 Suits of wonderful values, of the" very "finest " imported
cloths styles. only a few weeks old. These ' Suits sold at
$35.00, $37.50 and $50.00. ; : .

' " ' "

p. c .xmer suamne m spite ot tne ' witt Christmas greens. The Misses' ine nrst machine was sufficiently
cbo-r.- v oa - After the guests had as-- ' Tate, Misses Coles and: Miss Cottam advanCGd to ?lve a preliminary de-U-H-

at the home of the parents assisted Mrs: Tate and Mr. Tate iu re--: Inoustratiotl on the 20th of last Feb-'vi.- c:

Cro?s. they were served with ceiving the guests. The score cards ruar jn the 'shops :of the builders,

vjoitam ana mt. .1. w. Harriss were the aLlCiiU auie. ai mis aemonstration it
fortunate winners of the prizes. There was. evident that the principles em-wer- e

30 guests present '
j bodied in this machine were sound

"Music Lpvers'Club . land that when completed it would
The Musit Lovers' Club held their do all claimed by it for the inventor

mid-wint- er social meeting Friday eve- -'
and Prove simpler and less expen-tiin-- y

Miss PrtitH ATr. uo,.i u,--- sive of . construction and o Deration

; COATS ..

The prices put on these Coats
fail to see these.

mon. L.ucy Esherman and Mrs Grace 1

Konhart arm JamAs noii ,
i " "rf"- - ' C .

delightfulimpromptu program after
whirh rroam nnH was .

!

Musltr Denartmen Woman'- - r.i..h" I

$6.25 For Coats, double face cloths, very warm, -- but. with . little
weight, marked for '

Monday's selling --at just half , price, re-

duced from $12.50. . . ; ... i

$9.50 For Coats of Broadcloth Mixtures, double face materials,
very stylish garments, Coats that sold at $19.50, --$22.50 and
$25.00. ' ' ;

'
. .' i - . - v.'-"-

FURS ALL FURS GO AT HALF PRICE

$5.00--Fo- r Russe Lynx Sets sold at $10.00. :

, $7.50 For Russe Lynx Sets sold at ' $15.00. v .
. .

Saturday afternoon the music de-- ' CTP ed of directors of th.e
partment of .the Woman's Club held,?ade Ianufacturmg Company) . that
the monthly meeting at the Elwood ho-- they had .evolved from this partly

$10.00 For Russe Lynx Sets "sold at $20:00.
$18.75 For genuine Black Fox Sets sold at $35.00.

DRESSES

$3.98-F- or Serge Dresses (last year's styles), but, good for house
wear. They sold originally at $17.50 and $20.00. ' "

$4.98 For Serge Dresses-wort- h up to $10.00. .
' ' ;

$6.95 For Serge Dresses worthup to $12.50 and, $15.00, -

Go

; I :

...........i
! cated .'hanhonic ; system. - With rJohn
Sebastian Bach, who lived in the sev-
enteenth 'century ,: bur accepted system
of . harmony ' can be" said to have

freached' an' almost perfect state of ad
vancement. ; 'Musical - composition,
after Bach's activity, soon became less
polyphonic and-assume- d a more ic'

style that Is, Instead of
several times - being "simultaneously .

given out, a melody with simple har-
monic ' background was used. Mozart,
Haydn, Carl - Maria von Weber, Bee--
hoveh, Schubert and ' Mendelssohn
show the completeness of .this man-
ner of melodic treatment. " ;

.

Composers used clashing harmonies?
only upon the rarest occasions in dra-
matic situations,;, but with the advent ;

of Hector Berlioz, Franz Liszt and the
daring ; Wagner, this order of proce-
dure was quickly relegated,;; tohugh
not without great protest, and a richer '
art .grew thenceforth. This took place
during, the.'earlier part of the last cen-
tury and it has taken the . nations a
long while to adopt the principles but-- ,
lined, . "'."Yv :.

' Mr. Sidney "McAden leaves Wed-
nesday for - a trip to Panama, Mr. ,

McAden expects : to be - gone for soma
time.

Having: succeeded in staying at thex
national capital a couple of weeks,1 it(
is said - that Mr. Taft is beginning toi
like Washington 'first-rate- . Rochester
Herald. '; :

SHIRT

The sTeatesit sale we ever offered;
ments. , . . r' - .. ".

$2.98 For Chiffon, Messaline, Taffeta and Peud de Cygn,; beautiful ;:
styles, waists that sold up to $5.00 and $7.00, on sale Monday .

at $2.98. See window display. . r .:

retresr.menis, ana at :5U
(rnoiiis lpfr friT" thoij hnmOi:. i. "

f? .ipo.arir.g Miss Cross a most charm-g'lvtstes- s-

Tho&e who were present
"e'rJoy the occasion were: Misses

Marv '""Roderick, Blanche Wright, Pau-:V.J- "

frcss. Lottie and Bessie Hollo-vi- v

Paiisv Allsn, Ethel Mclxirk. and
U'. aa Jones: .uasx.er uinneu

F?rook3 Allen, and Bennie i-

Automobile Party.
a- - automobile party in honor of

5 Hettie May Tilley and Addie
Howard was given by Messrs. Russell

Emmett Bartholomew in Castalia
Cn las: Monday. The merry party,

of fifteen young ladies and
r;.t';nen. in three automobiles, chap-f-rr.c- d

by Mrs. Oscar Creech and Mrs.
0. G Braswell, started from Castalia

arlv ir. th morning for .an all-da-y.

t- -: embracing Castalia. Nashville and
ri-v- - Mount. The delighted party of
tourists returned to Castalia at four
o'clock in the afternoon with many

of pleasure at the manner
ii Vhich they were entertained. Miss
Tille " and Miss Howard were also the
tencrees of a delightful entertainment
given by Mrs-- . Sidney Bartholomew of
Castalia. The beautiful home was
tsstefuily decorated by holly, mistlet-
oe, rains and ferns. Several musi-
cal' selections were rendered by Miss
Petttty, cf Asheville, and Miss Dulsey
Terr. Numerous games were played
It t!:e guests, after which a three-ccurs- e

luncheon was served.
Allison-Watso-n.

Mr. Euguene Allison and Mrs. Bv
T.'a.:;(in ware quietly married in the

of only a few witnesses at
Tr:-i- ty Methodist parsonage last night,

ceremony being performed by
r?v. R. C. Craven, pastor of Trinity
crch. Though the marriage was
r t an absolute surprise to the many

of the two young peo-r- .

Mrs. Allison is a native of Cin-rirr.a- ti.

but has been living. . in Dur-ti- n

for the past year, coming here
: the head fitter of theR .A-- Baldwin

riilinery stores. The groom has been
In Durham a number of years, and
Is now a salesman for the clothing
f T2 of T. J. Lambe & Company. He
Is a rative of Orange county, and has
tany friends in that section, as well
Es In

Returns to Sweet Briar.
Miss Elsie Lloyd has returned to

Sweet 3riar College after spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Lloyd. Miss Helen Jalonicm
of Texas, who spent the holidays with
Mis? Lloyd, returned with her to
Seet Briar. .

'

v"iiey( opened the meeting with the
"pual business program, which was
t .oror.'ily tl:sctssed. . The newly
t'ected President General, Mrs. Scott,

J, fr ,. ,

ftttt1 ' 11 ''-- "r

. Nacke . of that cltv
j

, As is the case with all important
inventions, it " has required consider
able time to build and perfect thismaphino -

ne reason for this- - is that each

,jy nana, . 01. course wnen same are
to De buiIt for the market machinery
wil1 be constructed to manufacture" " 'tDem-

Another reason is that two ma- -

chines. ' instead .of ' one, have been
built. - '

auu a delegation went rrom. nere.to

"J "lut:- - mu
n the market.

TT j. i a - . . . .
we;er at tnis ume tne mventor

and mechanical engineer in charge of
construction informed the delegation

""7" tUttV'11,u.eit &u" BimPiei

would include every essential fea-
ture of the first machine. So it was
thought to discontinue for the time
being the construction of, the first
machine . and begin construction of
the modified machine, as the very low
Cost at which same could be built
would place it within reach of every
country ' newspaper. It is the purpose'f ,v P!1,a.
to complete the: first machine after
the modified machine shall have been
completedt a8 the first .macnine ls
ca able ; of tWQ or more key--

boards on . while eacn. operator
will have the full efficiency , of the
machine. This .cannot be done - on
the modified machine. The latter, ac-
cording to the contentions of the in-

ventor and the builders will do every-
thing and. more than can be done by
any other line casting machine on
the market.
' ..Any person that can operate a
typewriter can operate this machine
and its capacity for speed is limited
only by the speed of the. operator,
while thes peed of other machines (1
am informed) is limited by the ca-
pacity of the machine .itself., ......

Mr. Cade writes the company that
practically all features covered . by Jiis
inventions are completed; that the
work that remains to be done is cn
the parts --that are conventional, and
that it is now only a matter of ad-
justing the parts that need to be
added, to make the completed ma-
chine, which is expected, in about a
month; . . ; - ., ,

. There seems to be, nodoubt of the
success of the machine and the. work
of construction for market . will begin
immediately after the" finar demon-
stration of the machine. The machine
is going on the .market beyond . a
doubt.

Shelby, Jan. 6. Miss Green enter
tained most delightfully , a number of
her friends on Monday evening, at
her pretty home in North Shelby,

Miss Madge Thompson had as her
guests for the week -- end Misses
Louise ' and Nellie Dilling, and. --Kate
McLaughn, of Kings Mountain, .Miss
Louise Dixon and Mrs. Dixon, from
Henderson ville.

t Hickory
Hickory, ,N. "C, Jan. 6; --Miss lovie

Sigmon, of our city, was married Wed-
nesday morning, at her home oh Tenth
avenue .. to Mr. George Ethelbert
Weeks, of Majesville, N. C, and left
on train No. 22 for their future home.

Miss Sigmon is well and favorably
known in her home town and her many
friends wish her much happiness. .

Our young girls and boys are leav-
ing., for their' school work at different
colleges. A.rbund of parties 'and
good . times were indulged ' in 'while
they were at home. -

Miss Elizabeth McComb' entertained
her. young .friends Wednesday night at
her home on Claremont Heights.

Mr. T. 13. Field continues very ill
at. his home on Fifteenth street.

Members of Presbyterian church
gathered together : Friday night, Jan.
5, and went in a body to the manse
and pounded their "preacher, Rev. John
G. Garth and family. The pantry was
well stocked. '

. ....
Mrs.' Ben FJ Seagle and Master Ben-

jamin, Jr., have returned from a visit
to home folks in Lenoir." ' "' 1

, Messrs. E. Li.' ,Shuford and Julius
Abernethy Jr., have bought the bank-
rupt stock of 'T. E. Field and will
sell it out.: :

. Mr. Patrick McShane has moved to
Lenoir where he will " open a big
store. , V ,'' '

. The Bowles-Marti- n Furniture Com-
pany has moved into the McCombs
Building recently occupied by; Mc-

Shane. " '
.

Miss Frances Lent2 is in Morganton
visiting Miss Beatrice Cobb.V ;'

Sawdust . Diet " Fatal. '

Corry, Pa., Jan. 6. The delivery
horse of Frank Blair is dead. The ani-

mal became famous locally because a
boy fed the . animal' sawdust a week
thinking it bran," and the horse ate it.
An autopsy by veterinarians indicates
the horse's digestive organs refused to
become a planing mill. - ;

OTHER TAR HEEL SOCIAL
-'

: ON PAGE .15. ..

quite a' large vnumber of couples par-.- j
ticipated. The 'reception' was held in
the Commercial club rooms and then
the guests were ushered from there to
Anderson hall, on another 'floor of the
building, where an elaborate banquet
was served. From the banquet hall
the merry party went to the Armory
hall, in the- - same building, and here
there was dancing until the wee hours
of the night. The halls in which the se-
ries of affairs were held were appro-
priately decorated for the evening and
an orchstra furnished music.

Hearts-Dic- e Party. -

Hearts dice was the game played at
a party given by Ervin Tomlin and
Perry Guy Tuesday, night at the home
of. Mr. and Mrs.. G. S. Tomlin, : on
Davie avenue. . Miss Evelyn Shepherd
won the first prize, a box of stationery,
and the consolation, a picture, was
awarded James .Pressly. Punch, ice
cream and cake were served.

Young People's Party.
Quite a number of young people at-

tended a party given by Percy Grier
last Friday night at the home of his
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. H. P. Grier, on
Kelly street. Progressive games were
played for amusement and Miss
Scruggs, of South Carolina, won the
prize, a picture. Following the games
refreshments were served.

Home Wedding.
Mrs. Jennie C. White and Mr. Rob-

ert N. Looper, of Alexander county,
were married in StatesviUe Wednesday
noon at the home of Mrs. Laura Hines,
sister-in-la- w of the bride. Rev. T...S.
Crutchfield officiating. Mr. Looper.
who is a farmer of experience, is now
taking a course in the A. and M. Col-
lege and he and his bride went from
here" to Raleigh, where they will re-
main until he completes the ' course,
when Mr: 'Looper will take charge of
one of the state farms in Macon coun-
ty, where they will make their home.
Mrs. White Is. a daughter of Rev.
Parks Gwaltney, of Alexander county,
and is an excellent young woman. She
has lived in StatesviUe the past two
years and has many friends who wish
her and the man of her choice all hap-
piness. ' '

College Boys Eentertained.
Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 6

Miss Laura Guy was at home to the
younger set and the college boys at
home from the holidays. The game
played "was hearts and mistletoe and
Mr. Jo. Caldwell won the prize. The
magic hours which,-passe- . all too
quickly will remain the happy mem- -

. ' . .I M 1 1 l.'J J j iujies cu me nouaays . passed. an. too
quickly will remain among the happy
memories of the . holidays of 1911. .

At the Morrison Home.
About thirty young ; people .enj0ed

the hospitality, of the home of ' Mr.
and Mrs. E, Morrison Saturday night
when Messrs Scarr and Eugene Morri-
son entertained. "Riddle answering"
and contests were sources of amuse-
ment, and Miss Rosamond Clark was
the prize winner the prize "being a
bottle of toilet water. Punch, ice cream
and cake were served.' .

IMwcorners In StatesviUe.
Mri and "Mrs. liT.' Brown have ar-

rived in StatesviUe and are now at
home at Hotel Iredell, which hostelry
will now be under the management of
Mr. Brown. .Mr. Brown is an experi-
enced hotel man, having been in charge
of. the Yarborough House in Raleigh
for a long time, and for the past few
years he was J manager of the Hotel
Kennon at GoidsbomT He and" Mrs.
Brown are welcomed as; residents of
the town. , '

Return From Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Purnell and chil-

dren spent the holidays in Charlotte
with Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Purnell.

HE'D BE A HOG DENTIST.

Omaha Man Says AM . Diseases of
Swine Are - Due' td Bad :Teeth. '

Washington, Jan. . 6v Dentistry for
hogs is advocated by? . an Omaha cor-
respondent of the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Mr. . Hitchcock received 4 a f letter from
a South Omaha .citizen, who proclaims
that he can cure all hog diseases
through, fixing their teeth. The depart-
ment of agriculture and government
officials have been wondering, he says,
what has been killing the hogs,: and
he has the correct' answer. Every dis-
ease known-- to swine .is due to bad
teeth,and his remedy is good for well
hogs as well as sick hogs. "I am," the
writer concludes, "the only hog den-
tist in the world." , ... -

Secretary Nagel argues that because.
the .Sherman anti-trus- t law has been
proved an effective statute it calls for
radical changes in the laws affecting
corporations. Does he want 'any more
"permanent authority" than the Uni-
ted States supreme court? New York
World.

; Crowded Again
Saturday d Big Bay at Kress

Despite ' weather - which kept " the
timid ' indoors, Kress' January Sale
started Saturday with a swing and
dash 'that promise- much'' for 'next
week." Everybody was pleased with
the values they, got and everybody got
the , particular pot 6rpan: the,y came
for. Kress is used to big things ana
always plans liberally,-s- o disappoint
ments are few even when the response
is extraordinary. Counter after coun-
ter of : merchandise was ' swept ..away
only to be- - replaced by? merchandise
equally attractive. There is still good
picking in Enamelware, Sheets and
Pillow Cases, Table Covers and Scarfs,
Table Damask,, Towels , and- - Pillow

Cases, but to give new impetus to. the
sale it has .been decided to offer in ad-
dition Monday.a prizel ot of Irish Lawn
also soft finish Mulls and Masalla
Clotti-a- t ten cents a-- yard. These Tiave
been pronounced by,, those who,-hav- e

seen, thern extraordinary value even at
fifteen, and eighteen. cents. .They come
in plain stripes, corded .and check ef-
fects, twenty-seve- n to thirty-tw- o inches
wide.. -- .Another, big. value is a lot of
Embroidered Tea Aprons ; and Center
Pieces at. ten cents each. The writer s
peep at the hew" things" and .'extra val
ues in Lace and Embroidery, which are
now being unpacked bears but the
score's assertion that the Embroidery
Sale - and Opening the week of Jan.
15th and the Lace Opening the ..treek
of Jan. 22nd, will bev most interesting
events for the ladies of Charlotte ajid
adjoining towns.

WAISTS

better values, -- better assort

Jri LaGrecque Gorsets
Modart Corsets

On Thursday morning the 28th of
December, Mr. Willis"-Boy- d of Lenoir
was married .to Miss Vera Quarles,. at
the pretty country home" of "her-Tiflcl- e

Mr. George A. Tuttle, eight miles west
Of town.' The officiating minister Rew
R; G Tuttle of Elkin, an uncle of the
bride, performed the ceremony, using
the Methodist ceremony. '

MUSICAL NOTES.

' ; ': v..' r..
The performances of

r Richard Struss'
tone-poe- m "Also sprach Zarathustra,"

.Puccmi's opera,. "The .Girl, of the
Golden - West," the string .

quartet of
Maurice Ravel all of. which represent
the most advanced . styles of "composi-
tion and which were heard recently

point forcibly to the drastic changes
that are gradually being brought about
in orchestral, operatic 7 and chamber-- ,

music writing. Says F. C. B. a writer
in the Baltimore Sun. -

The modern musical speech differs
radically from the classic .tone, lan-
guage of - Haydn, Mozert and Beetho-
ven, inasmuch as the simplicity and
to a certain degree, the clarity of the
latter writers have ; been , superseded
by a more involved and almost kalei-doscoui- c

coloring. -

' The immediate cause of this change
is of a more compli- -

Phi-- '

i. .'if.' J

"

-- i s

tel. An excellent program -- from the!
subject Wolfgang
(176-1791- ), from their study of the Ger-ma- n

school of music by Miss Blanche
Shattuck, Miss Ethel Pickett, Mrs. J. J.
Jackson and Mrs. J. J. Farriss. Roll
call was answered by sentence facts
in the life of Mozart. Miss Shattuck
is the capable chairman.

New Year's Reception.
Monday afternoon the annual -- New

J? - T." SU5was held the Manufacturers'
andwas easily the lafgest and most ;

brilliant reception of the holiday sea- -

son. The decorations were beautiful
"1niua a""il i

Christmas" bells, great long stem-poin-.

settas and fluffy bows of crimson mo-lin-e.

During the receiving hours the
several reception rooms were throng-
ed with callehs. The gowns worn were
very handsome and modish. The mem-
bers receiving were: Mrs. Alvin Park-
er," president; Mrs. James Harriss,
Mrs.; Cyrus' Wheeler, Miss Mary Alex
ander, Mrs, Wm. Dins-mor- e (nee Ra
gan) , Mrs. Thomas Gold, Mrs. Charles
Hauser. " Miss Connie Charles, Mrs
Chase Idol and Miss Irwin Paylor. :

Monday evening the young men
gave a" New Year hop in compliment
of the - visiting ladies. There were
about a dozen couples who tripped the
light fantastic till a late' hour, after
which a midnight supper was served
at. the cafe. The music was furnished
by the Thomasville orchestra.

Progressive Dinner Party.
' Tuesday, evening the K. E. Club gave
a progressive dinner party which was
one of the most enjoyable features-o- f

the week. The first course of the din-
ner." was served at the home-o- f Miss
Vera --Idol,- where Miss Idol and Miss
Shattuck were hostesses. The decora-
tions - were red carnations. The two
next courses "were served at the home
of Misses , Clara and Mildred Harmon.
Thefinalcourses were served by Miss
Helen Brockett, where the dining room
was most attractive with Christmas
greens. The center piece and the ta-
ble being .. a tiny Christmas tree to
which the place cards, red bells; were
attached" with . red ribbon. When' the
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PURGE

I Lenoir ft
' Lenoir, Jan. 6 Miss Maude England
entertained the Bayview Book Club
in a most charming manner on Wed-
nesday afternoon, this being the Christ
mas meeting of the club, each member
was presented with a dainty gift. The
ever interesting game of 42 was played
and Miss Jessie Courtney was the forr
tunate prize winner. - Miss 'Mary Mil-

ler was presented with the guest of
honor prize, a lovely Irish crochet card
case. A delicious salad course was
served, followed by coffee, fruit cake
and mints. Miss England is noted for
the ease and grace with which she en-
tertains and those who were so fortun-
ate as to enjoy her hospitality agreed
that their hostess excelled on this oc-

casion.
Miss Mary Miller ' was " charming

hostess to the 'Bay view Club at
'
her

prety home on .Vance street, on the
afternoon of December 29th. Forty-tw- o

was the game for the afternoon.
Miss Miller's artistic talent was shown
in the lovely hand-painte-d score cards
and also in the hand-painte- d calendars,
which she . presented to Mrs. H. W.
Courtney and Miss Marie Allison,, as
table prizes. Misses Cornelia and Beth
Miller served a delicious ; two course
luncheon. ..'--.-

'.

Miss Jessie Courtney was at home to
the Bayview Club on. the afternoon, of
December 30th. Although the weather
was very Inclement, none of the mem-

bers remained away from the meeting.
After some musical selections by Miss
Maude Sngland; the club entered in a
very execiting game and Miss Allison,
of Mocksville, was the lucky winner, of
the prize and was presented with a
dainty Duchess lace handkerchief. The
club then gathered about ' the dining
table and Miss Courtney served sand-
wiches, hot chocolate and nuts. '
1 ot hadscic shrdlucmfwypvbgkj
t Miss Fries Hall mosf deligbtfully en-

tertained the Bayview Club on New
Year's afternoon. A progressive game
of "Forty-two.- " the club game as in-

dulged in, and Miss Courtney proved
herself the champion player and was
presented , with a box of tiny note pa-

per. Miss Hall assisted by her sister,
Miss Gertrude Hall, served a delightful
two course. luncheon. Those fortunate
enough to enjoy the hospitality of the
Bawiew Club during the holidays are
as 'follows : . Mesdames. N. W. and G.

C. Courtney, E. F. Allen, Edmund
Jones,- - Jr.; Misses ; Fries iHall, Mary
Miller, Maude England, , Jessie Court-
ney Mamie Wilcox, Lina Ivey and
Miss Marie Allison, of Mocksville. -

Miss Cora A. Joy of Mount Holly,
spent the holidays in Lenoir with, her
mother, who lives with her, daughter,
Mrs. L. -- B. Martin. She also spend
some time with her sister, Mrs. J. E.
Martin, while here.'- - After spending
a pleasant week with relatives and
friends she left Monday afternoon for
her home. Miss J05 has many friends
in Lenoir. -

Miss Marie Allison of Mocksville,
spend a,few days in Lenoir during the
holiday - season, as a guest of Miss
Maude England.

The following young ladies left Tues-
day to enter , school at ' Greensboro,
after spending --the holidays with home
folks: Misses Ethel Thomas, Cornelia
Miller Alice and Irene Robbing. Miss
Maude Minlsh accompaniediiLs.m and
will enter the State Normal College. :
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When you consider the reasonable-

ness of our pr.'ces, don't you think

that 25 per cent off Hawke's Cut

Glassy Gi kham Silver and other y

Sterling Lines an opportunity of a ;

life time? - -
.- "; t

Only a Few Days More of This Sale.

Get the Best Selections Now. .

Boy
Our; clothes for Boys are not merely for utility they.a're little gen-tieme-n's

garments,; with the distinctive air that lends tone and character
to the wearer. : More than ' that, they are thoroughly serviceable and
durable . clothes. .

i:
;

Their foundations (inner lining stays and stiffening, materials) , are
shaped and assembled by experts---aguarant- ee of long wear and perfect
draping. ' :-- -

'

, - - ' ;
' ' ' : ':' ' ''
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" : ' boys blouses .. '.5;',.';

A special value for this week will be Boys' Blouse Waists (Mother's
'Friend) the 75c and $1.00 . quality . go in this special lot at 50c.

L neoacs(
The Jewelry
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